
Beets (Red & Yellow)
Blue lake GReen Beans

salad tuRnips
Radishes

assoRted MicRo GReens
suMMeR squash
GReen onions
Genovese Basil

slicinG cucuMBeRs
FiGs

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

under the ZucchInI moon

Week of August 9, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsite) sidewalksendpdx.woRdpRess.coM   //   (eMail) sidewalksendpdx@GMail.coM   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

peter porten’s pIckled patty pan (or other ZucchInI) 
1.  coMBine in a Glass Bowl: 4 cups thinlY sliced zucchini, 1 
cup sliveRed sweet onion, 3 thinlY sliced GaRlic cloves

2.  BRinG to a Boil: 1 cup white vineGaR, 1/2 cup suGaR, 
3/4 teaspoon cRushed Red peppeR Flakes, 1 teaspoon MustaRd 
seeds, 3/4 teaspoon kosheR salt.

3.  once You Reach a Boil, pouR oveR the zucchini MixtuRe 
and chill FoR 24 houRs BeFoRe seRvinG.

enjoY!

(BRouGht to You BY the 
FaMilY oF one oF ouR csa 

MeMBeRs)

kenilwoRth -- hello FRiends, suppoRteRs, owneRs, oF sidewalk’s end 
FaRM collective, and welcoMe to week two oF the csa season. it was 
Good to Meet all oF You at last week’s pick up and at ouR FRidaY GaRden 
picnic. thanks to all who caMe out to the a2 GaRden FoR ouR BeGinninG oF 
the season paRtY. we had a lot oF Fun cookinG up FResh, suMMeRY Food and 
eatinG with You. But now lets Get to the veGetaBles and FRuits theMselves. 

iF theRe will Be a Month FoR suMMeR squash (cocuRBita pepo), it’s this 
Month.  oRiGinallY FRoM south aMeRica, squash have spRead thRouGhout the 
continent, in no sMall paRt due to theiR unaBashed and oveRzealous cRoss-
BReedinG. the woRd squash coMes FRoM the Massachusetts alGonkian woRd 
askutasquash, which Means “eaten Raw oR GReen.”  eaRlY colonist Found ManY 
the sqush GRown BY noRtheasteRn indians so laRGe and enGRossinG that 
theY weRe “uncivilized to conteMplate.” accoRdinG to indian FolkloRe, 
squash caRRY stRonG Medicinal poweRs, and the seeds aBd Flesh have 
Been consuMed in eveRY iMaGinaBle waY to tReat aFFlictions FRoM neMatodes, 
snakeBite poisoninG, and BladdeR ailMents, to the quellinG oF the pains oF 
childBiRth, toothaches, and exposuRe, aMonG otheRs.  squash poultices have 
even Made theiR waY into the woRd oF BeautY pRoducts.  in colonial Roanoke, 
va, the YounG deButante Miss elizaBeth skinneR, in an atteMpt to the captuRe 
the attentions oF , advocated the use oF Mashed squash seeds and coRnMeal 
to ReMove FReckles and otheR indistinGuishinG MaRks FRoM ones coMplexion.  
FoR ouR paRt, we’Re not to conceRned aBout the civilitY oF these veGetaBles, 
But thankFul FoR theiR aBundance.*

heRe’s to the hiGh suMMeR, the “zucchini Moon,” “the squash latitudes,” 
“st. paddY pan’s daY,” “the FRitteRinG weeks,” “the zucchini daze,” 
call it what You will. we pick ouR suMMeR squash seveRal tiMes a 
week, MakinG theM pRoduce even MoRe FloweRs and set even MoRe FRuit. 
did You know that the tRoMBoncino squash (that’s the pale one with the 
BulB on one end) can Be used as a suMMeR oR a winteR squash? it GRows 
on a vine like a puMpkin, But can Be eaten YounG and sMall like a zucchini 
oR BiG and old like a ButteRnut squash.

a Final joke: what did MR. suMMeR squash 2o1o weaR to Go see the 
pandas? his zookini!

-the FaRMeRs (hollY, jud, Rachel, and toM)  * these anecdotes BoRRowed FRoM jack stauB’s 75 excitinG veGetaBles FoR YouR GaRden


